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♦ NEWS FROM DAIRY. ♦ 
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

D. P. Bhook began feeding his cat
tle November 25th.

Pat. Colahan will fcfd cattle for 
Dave Shook this winter.

Wm. Wight and wife took dinner 
at G. O. Anderson's Thanksgiving 
day.

W. P. Sedge took dinner at 
Gray's Tranksgtving day.

Miss May Robinson was in 
Thanksgiving evening.

Harrison Gray was in Dairy on 
Thanksgiving evening.

Elder Nortrldg«* took part in the 
Thanksgiving services at Bonanza

Wm. L. Welch went to Klamath 
Falls Friday and brought out a load 
of groceries for W. P Sedge.

Sheriff Barnes was in this locality
looking after jurymen for next court 
Friday.

Miss Nett Drew returned to Klam
ath Falls Saturday to be ready for 
school on Monday , after an absence 
of several days on account 
nesa.

Milton E Lemons, from 
Washington, came to Dairy 
Mr. Lemon has bought the
homestead in Pine Flat and will move 
on to the place as soon as he can get 
a building up.

Al. Benxinger from Swan l-ake is 
in Dairy today. Tuesday, canvassing 
for the Salem nurseries. He took 
an order from Mr Lemon the ne« 
comer to Pine Flat.

We know- that fruit trees would 
grow well In Pine Flat but had never 
thought any one would undertake to 
raise Lemons there. We sincerely 
hope those that are making the ven
ture will succeed bountifully.

Elder Nortridge's family are ex
pected to arrive today, Tuesday.

Early Arant and family spent Sun
day in Dairy and will soon come here 
to remain indefinitely.

------------- •-------------
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦
♦ MERRILL ITEMS. ♦

J. P. Gifford and family are the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Rhodes. 
They will locate In Merrill as soon 
as they can find a house. They have 
started their children to school.

The Methodist Aid gave a Thanks
giving party at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Turner. Games were 
played and refreshments served.

Grace Barrows gave a party to a 
number of her friends last Friday ev- 
ennlg. Games were played and re
freshment served. Those present 
were: Lee and Charlie Brown, Riley 
Powers. John Nye, Sol He Dewey, Da
vid and Herbert Fitch. Cecil Johnson. 
Calvin. Luther and Chester Haskins
Harriett Garrison, Emma Burr, Fran- * 
cis Eaton. Lucy, Ada. Alice anl Yatta ♦ 
Turner. Lucy Johnson, Yetra and : ♦ 
Gypsy Johnson,Grace Gravbael, Phoe
be Brown, Alia Balis, Lulu and Ethel 
Turner.

Donna Davis is very 111 at this writ
ing with typhoid fever. Hope she 
will be better at next writing.

Mr. Ivory, the man who was shot
in the foot, died last Friday morn- about five feet from the bridge to 
Ing. He left a wife and two cbil- the bottom of the ditch not much 
«Iren. two brothers, one sister and a harm was done, except that Miss Rob- 
mother and many friends to grieve inson has a sprained wrist as a result 
his death.
to Alturas for burial.

-----------♦-----------
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦  
♦ GALE HAPPENING«. ♦

»'enter work for Mrs. C. Llakey. ♦ 
There was a holiday granted to s> 

this district Friday by the directors !♦«♦♦«♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 
Jacob Rusek, one of the dii«s-tors, 
asked the school bo.vs if they would 
rsther have * hool or grub sagebrush 
and clean the school •rounds oa Fri
day. They soon decided to do the lat
ter and all hands wore up Instantly. 
Therefore Supt. Swan will find the 
grounds all cleaned when he comes 
to visit the Hildebrand school.

A large fat turkey was enjoyed at 
Mr and Mrs. Vierra's home Thanks- 

■ giving. Those partaking of the fine 
dinner were Miss May Robinson. Mas
ter Ernest Nall, Messrs. Janies Wight.

Tie the horses next time ^IU|Jobn Anderson and Will Logue.
The 5th and Sth grades entertain

ed the school Weduesdav afteruoou
i Mt ftiviMf» n spivumu ^tv'Hiniit, COll* 
I listing of recitations. Thanksgiving 
songs, and play, "Little Red Riding 
Hood ' This was a surprise to the 
teacher as well as pupils. Those pres
et’! were: Mr. and Mrs Chas Me 

I Cumber. Mrs. Fred Bw-k and John 
Ritter.

Adam Weidman of this valley Is 
selling turulpa at on-hulf cent per 

1 pound
Mrs. Walter Campbell, of Lorella, 

spent Thanksgiving with her mother. 
Mrs. N S Drew, of Yonna

Those having the most perfect les- j 
tons as shown by the Star Board are: 
1st grade Earl Beck, 2nd

and ran away but H, T. Anderson 
caught them before any damage was 
done, 
when you leave them

Mr and Mrs. R. S. Worden and
Mr Cartright spent Sunday with Mr. aU|ng a .pleudld program, 
and Mrs. J. H. Hobbs.

Last Tuesday the members of Gale 
Sunday school met at the home of 
R. C. Anderson to practice sougs for 
Thanksgiving

it C. Anderson is busy taking the
N

preached an able dls- 
Suuday at 2 p n- . 
services every two

school eeusus.
Rev. Johnson 

course at Gale 
and will hold 
weeks hereafter

Louis Tolle who is attending Hlqh 
school in the Falls spent Thanks
giving at the home of his 
at Gale.

Mont Robison has returned 
rill to make his future home, 
r'.ght Mont

Mr. Callahan and Mr. Eoustwrlght 
are busy plowing nowadays.

The government surveyors who are 
making the final survey ot the ditch 
have rea< hed Adams Point.

----------♦----------
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The Christmas money goes farth«>r 
if pul Into an 
farther because 
the ph«ui<>gra| li 
goes farther, 
corries w ith it 
mor* pleasure 
for more peo
ple for a longer 
time than any 
gift you could 
select. Every 
machine guar
anteed for one 
year.
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I Rev Nort ridge preached at 
'school htMies Sunday, Nov. 29, at II 
a. m. and 7:30 p. 111.* He will preach 
here again Dec Bth

Dick Ross and Fred Egllnglon 
went to Klamath Falla Wednesday

Mr. and Mrs. Evert Griffith passed 
through the valley- Wednesday- en 
tonto to H. Bubsey'a ot Laugell Val- 

lloy to spend Thanksgiving
Douglass Bussey went through the 

I valley Wednesday lie 
the Falla with a lead ot 
turkeys.

Frank Jobes wont
Wednesday.

The farmers had to 1 
as the ground Is froien.

Miss Zella Bussey spent 
giving' with her |>arents tn 
Valley

Mrs. Hughes Ethel, Mary and Char
ley Hughes, 
Mrs. Moore 
tier with Mr

Levi aud
Klamath Falls Friday

Mr and Mrs. Jim* Taylor 
•Iren, of Olene. attended church here 
Sunday evening.

Mrs. Haynes and daughter. Mrs 
Walter Purdy, of Merrill, visited at 
Mrs. Stephen Griffith's Friday. They 
were 011 their way to l.angetl Valley 
where they will visit a week with rel
atives.

Mr. Elder, the Lower Poe Y'alley 
scbiMil teacher, visited In the Falls 
Saturday.

Sarah E 
Lewis were 
urday. Nov 
the bride's uncle, Rev 
i'he bride Is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs 
tend

ha<l been to 
chickens and

to

quit
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You cannot afford to miss the big 
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III III«* tirvUlt Court of III«' Stu I«' of 
Oregon, fol* klmoulli County,

Eugene Spencer. Plaint I IT. va F L 
Wright and Clara Wright, Defend
ant«. Summon«.

To F I. Wright, above named de
fendant

In t>..' nnnw of th«> State of Ore 
i on You an* hereby requited to 
i.ppear and answer the plaintiff's 
Olliplalnt III the alsive eutllled suit 

ou or before the 17th day of Decem
ber, 1908. that being the last day 
prescribed hi the order for publica
tion of summons and the Univ within 
which the said defendant la required 
to appear and anawer and If you fall 
o to answer the plaintiff will appl> 

to the court for the relief as de
manded In plaintiff s complaint, that 

H to sa>
. That judgment and d«*cree be enter- 

d for the sum of <34X4 34 together 
'with Interest thereon nt the rate of 
I s per cent per annum from the 13th 
[day of June. 1908, and for the further

■ um of |3U0 as attorney's feen, to
other with costs and disbursement« 

of said suit, and that the following 
real properly, tu-wlt

An undivided four-fifths Interest 
n and to the South S of SWI4. 

Section x0. North •» of NWI4 and 
Lota numbered 1 and 2 of Section 
29. the NW', of the NE\. HE H of 
s'WQ and Lota I, 2. 3 and 4 of 8»«c 
tlon 30. all In Township 39, South 
Range 7 East, Willamette Meridian. 
Alamath County, Oregon, saving and 
xceptlng all that portion of lot 2, of 

Section 29, to-wlt Beginning at the | 
Southeast corner of said lot 2. thenc«' 
North 10 so 
10.So chains; 
meander line 
the 
Ing 
t he
acres, more or less, held under mort
gage In this suit foreclosed, be sold 
to satisfy any Judgment or decree ob
tained In this suit; and that an order 
of sale be made, as under execution, 
to the Sheriff of Klnmath County, Or
egon, and that sale be made as pro 
vlded by law on all of said real prop- 
.-rty as described herein and that all 
right and title and Intereat of th« 
defendants I11 and to such real prop
erty, or any portion 
doted, and for such 
equitable.

This summons Is
Klamath Republican, a weekly news
paper printed and published at Kltun- 
ath Falls, Oregon, by order of 
lion. George Noland, judge of 
above named court, and dated 
October 29th. ISOS, directing

The first publication to be made 1 
on Thursday, the 5th day of Novem
ber, 1908 and the last publication to 
be made on the 17th day of December 
1 908.

y Directors. 
I

Now is the time
to Vl«it

CaliforniaDrew, 7th Viola Pearson. 8th
Nall.

Those on the Roll of Honor 
month ending November 2 9.

: were:
Carl Ritter, Henry Stanley. Joe Steril, 
Nellie Bliss. Clara Smyth. 1a>I^ Pool. 
Floyd Pool. Ernest Nall, Albert Beck.

♦ PtkKEGAMA NEWS. ♦! laiulsa Flackus, Irvllle Smyth, Bertha
♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ Beck. Willie Beck. George Beck. Ell- 

Miss Marie Abbott Is spending iabeth Vierra. Mary Smyth, Waive 
Thanksgiving week up at the home of □rew> Theresa Stertl 
her father. E T. Abbott. She is a 
student at the Tacoma. Wash.. High 
school.

Mr. Grant 
les came up 
new mill in 
Chef Stough, 
pared an elaborate 
of the occasion.

The mill ceased
25. owing to inclemency of the weath
er. The falling crew will probably 
work on through the winter.

The dance was enjoyed by a large 
attendance Thanksgiving eve. at the 
old dining hall. Mosier's orchestra 

¡furnished the music.
Quite a number of Pokegam« s [ thl, neighborhood Monday .

young people took advantage of the Mr Creasy also has three children 
special train to attend the masked wnom he expects to send, 
ball at 
night.
George
Frulan and Misses Ämter, Stough and ca»f of capt. Lee.
Johnson were among the merry mak
ing crowd

The traveling state library is en- ■ 
joying a good circulation.

Mr.
family were the guests of Supt. H. H 
Edmonds Thanksgiving.

V. Griffith will soon take his cat
tle down on the river to feed for the 
winter.

A survey has been 
the railroad out into 
trfet of the Algonna

--------- ♦—

YONNA ITEMS. ♦

It seems to be Harrison Gray's fate 
to have bad luck lately. As be was 
returning from Dairy Thanksgiving, 
accompanied by Miss May Robinson, 
they drove off the bridge at Mrs. N. S 
Drew's, the buggy overturning off the 
bridge into the ditch. As It was only

for the 
1908, 

l.oulsa Egert, Frank Beck,

Griffi! h and t'ha* W 
United in marrlage Sat- 
21. ut the residence of

J. B. Grlffitb.

and bride of Los Ange- 
for a 
which 
of the

day to view the 
he is interested 
dining hall, pre-

Mr and Mrs. Jeff Kirkpatrick ot 
Fort Klamath will spend the 
in Yonna Valley

The rain which fell in this 
since the last time reported Is 
an inch

winter

valley 
«0 ot

---------
supper In honor ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦>♦ 

« PLEVNA ITEMS. >
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦«♦♦ 

We are expecting six more pupils 
soon Mr. Cyr of Round luike is con
templating moving into this district. 
He has three children of school age.

A Brentner butchered hogs Thurs
day

Ernest Boyd, of Merrill, was In
• ks I «« A A CW kvxA «■ ks ‘ - -X —4 \ 1 . x «X A • ■

operations Nov

Hornbrook on Thanksgiving
Messrs. J. M Berry. Tony and|erai 
Burgess. E L. Coburn. Pete

and Mrs. N. H. Fennel and

made to extend 
the logging dia
coni pany.

Wm. Griffith. Their friends ex- 
thelr congratulations

----------♦----------
TAG DAY REt EIM'S.

fromThe public library received 
the sale of tags last Friday evening 
and on Saturday 1107.50.

Prlxes according to the advertised 
offer were given to Miss Faye Hogue 
for largest sum from sales over 

Horton whose 
to the library

sum from 
and to Orthel

17 20
WO.
tales brought 
fund.

The Woman's 
all who helped 
mccesa It was 
ably 
with

be added

wishes to thankClub
make "Tag Day" the 
New books will prob- 
to the public library

part ot this money.
------------->-------------

ESTRAY NOTICE.
The scarlet fever scare Is quite gen- 

Everyone Is using disinfectants 
A Breotner purchased a nice heifer

lbs.

chains, thence West 
thence South to th« 

on the right batik of 
River, thence follow-Klamath

said meander line up stream to 
place ot beginning, containing 12

llTHEN summer has passed in these 
W northern states, the sun is only 

mild under the bright blue skies ot 
Southern California. This is one of na
ture's happy provisions—eternal summer 
tor those who cannot endure a inure se
vere climate.
California has been called the “.Mecca of 
the winter tourist.” Its hotels and stop
ping places are as varied .is those of .ill 
well regulated cities. Visitors can alwaj s 
find suitable accommodations, congcni.il 
companions, and varied recreations

Phe Southern Pacific Co.
Will be glad to supply some very attractive literature, 
describing tn detail the many delighta of winter in 
California. Very low round trip excursion tickets are 
on sale to California. For full information, sleeping 
car reservations and tickets, call on. telegraph or 
write any S. I’. Agent, or

WM. McMURRAY. Gen RJS5. |Q!., Portland. OregonBay Horse, weight about 900 
3-cornered brand.
10-8tf S Herllhy, Klamath Falls.

Duck and goose shooting continues 
' ,(.od In this section. It will be Iw-t 

,.«> as soon as the weather becomes 
colder.

Nearly all the farmers have finish
ed their plowing.

The snow storm on Monday makes 
things look as If winter was here.

Leo Thompson one ot our pupils 
has returned to his home near Lost 
River and will go to the school at 
Pine Grove.

CL F. Sevits took a load ot wood 
to Klatnath Falls Wednesday. He 1» 
getting $t; per cord for his wood.

J. H. Barnes went to the Falls on 
Wednesday bringing home his little 
girl who has been visiting her aunt. 
Mrs. Heavllin.

Mr. Byers butchered Wednesday. 
Arthur Sevlts attended the Keno 

sch«x>l 
night.

The 
above 
morning, 
vere winter.

I^oyd Alford came out from Klam
ath Falls Thursday with his father.

Emery Sevlts was absent from 
school Tuesday on account of Illness.

E. Thompson just purchased a span 
ot mares of Mr. Cyr.

Charlie Lewis, of Merrill, and Hir
am Roberts and wife, of Poe Valley, 
all visited the Falls Saturday.

Miss Mattie Foster, daughter of 
H. Foster of Round Lake, is thinking 

lot visiting her parent during the 
holidays. She is now attending the 
Ashland Normal.

Sarah Griffith, teacher of the Lone 
Pine school, was in Klamath Falls 
Saturday.

Mr. Witty, who has been visiting 
in this vicinity, has returned to his 
home in Santa Barbara, Calif. 1

Miss Lola Thompson, the teacher 
of Plevna school, visited with her 
father and sister Saturday and Sun-

I day.
Clarice Bonner, Willie Barnes and 

Gertrude Thompson have been 111 
with chicken pox, but are now recov- [ 
erlng.

Prof. J. G. Swan, our genial super- i 
intendent, visited our school Thurs
day of last week. He gave us «uch 
an Interesting and Inspiring talk, that 
It made us wish to place our Ideals 
higher and work harder to reach 
them He also brought us a num
ber of library books

Our teacher Just received word that 
of her old friends In California, 
G K Wllllard, her husband and 
daughters were the victims ot a 
accident. The four of them In 

an automobile were crossing a rail
road track when the machine was 
struck by a train mangling the 
so that they could hardly be 
nixed

Jerome Ager, the 3 year old 
George Ager, was nearly burned to| 
death by falling Into a tub of hot wa
ter. Dr. Merryman was called at 
once and he says he thinks the little [ 
boy will recovar.

entertainment Wednesday 
He reports it a great success, 

thermometer stood at 10 deg. 
xero here on Thanksgiving 

Indications are for a se-

I
They have taken his body of the accident, and the buggy bad 

J he double tree broken. They consid
er themselves fortunate under

> i-ircumstnces that the accident
> not more serious.
> Quite a large number of their 

atives and friends assembled at 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Godfrey Beck 
Thanksgiving day to enjoy a fine

1 Thanksgiving dinner and a pleasant 
time. After the dinner was over the 
children played games, all sang songs 
and listened to the music of the phon
ograph. All seemed to have an en
joyable time. Those enjoying Mr. 
and Mrs. Beck's hospitality were;

.Mr. and Mrs. Bliss, Mr. and Mrs. Emil 
Egert, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Smyth, Mrs. 
Wm. rjirmann, Chas. Sherman. Sr., 
Adam Weldman, Fred Beck, Misses 

[Nellie Bliss, Louisa Egert and Mary 
1 Smythe, 
| Frank, 
¡Orville 

Mike
stopped 
from the Falls.

.to their camp near Mrs. L. M. Fitch’s 
1 In the upper part of Yonna Valley, 
where they are at work classifying 
timber land for the county. They 
■ lassify in three grades The claasl- 
llcatlon Is to prevent the timber own- 

: t-rs from paying as much taxes for 
pool timber claims as fur good onas. 

1 Mrs F M Bennett and son V«?stal ' 
who have been living at the Falls for 
some time, have come to Yonna to 

i visit, and spent Thanksgiving with 
| Mrs. Scy Pool Mrs Bennett on her 
jtrip will also.vlslt her sister. Mrs Dan 
Driscoll of Bonanza

Miss Nett Drew, who baa recovered 
[from her illnua«, will be taken to the 
• Falls Saturday by her brother Jesse, 
¡and she will again resume teaching 
school

Miss Emma Llakey and brother 
Dave from Hwan Lake were in Yonna 

_ " '' L. A, Sterzl accompanied
ciiiue frightened at some loose horses'them on their rsturo to do some car-

The Thanksgiving dinner given at 
the school house by the school was a 
great success, 
by the school 
Johnston, the 
with the best 
needless to say that everyone did full 
justice to all the good thlngH. Every
body united in praise of the good 
cooking. After spending some time 
in social circle all departed for their 
homes feeling that they had had the 
time of their lives.

Mr. and Mrs. Grover Slate and Mr. 
and Mrs. C. J. AnderBon went to Tule 
Lake 
large 
killed

Mr.

After a short program 
and address by Rev. 
ladles spread a table 
of the land and it is

hunting and returned with a 
swan. Of course the ladles 
it.
Dalton's buccaroos brought up

from the Clear Lake range 1300 head 
of young calves.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hadley left 
Friday for Klamath Falls to be gone 
about a week. Ed. Hadley is here 
taking care of the childreu during 
their absence

Herbert Anderson left for Santa 
Rosa. Calif.. Saturday for a brief vis 
it with friends

E C. Albin and Jack Anderson 
went to the railroad Saturday morn
ing for Mr Albin's household good«

Horace Hickman accompanied by 
Miss Della Gerklug visited her old 
home of 
noon.

Steve 
brought 
for Mr. Tolle to feed during the win
ter

Willie Graham left bia team stand
ing and while he was gone they be . Friday.

- . . -__ .a — t AAVWXA In/lQil FinigClC thpfli fll

Six years ago Sunday after-

Stukel und Claude Ram ay 
up about 160 bead of catti»

I

I

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATOR'« 
FIXAI, AC4OI XT.

Notice Is hereby given that Mont 
E. Hutchison, administrator of th«' 
Estate of Annie Hutchison, deceas
'd. has tiled his tinul aicount of the 

administration of said estate with the 
clerk of the County Court of Klam
ath County, Oregon, and that said 
court has appointed the hour ot 10 
o'clock In the forenoon ot Thursday, 
th«* 31st day of December, 190S, as 
the time for hearing of objts'tlotia, If 
any there be, to such final account 
and the settlement thereof

This notice Is published by order 
of said County Court, made and en
tered In the records thereof the 24th 
'lay of November, 190S.

MONT. E. HUTCHISON, 
Administrator of the Estate ot Annie

Hutchison. deceased
11-26-12-31

thereof, be tore- 
relief as tuny be

published In the

the 
t Im
on

F. H. MILLS, 
Attorney for Plaintiff !

1 1-5-12-17

I Opening of Oregon
Central Military Road Grant
$200
the

and

the
WM

rei- 
the

Henry Stanley, Willie Jonas, 
George and Earl Beck, and 
Smyth.
Dooher and Luke Walker 

In Yonna on their return trip 
They will return

one

I

btiVH it lot in Lakeview and a farm 
varying in size from ten to one 
thousand aerea.

Five acre# of
The price i« 
tract.

City Meat Market
WEISS & ARMAND

PROPRIETORS

ALL KINDS OF FRESH. SALT

X/VZ? SMOKED MEATS
SAUSAGES OF ALL KINDS

We want all of
Your Eggs,

Chickens, Butter and Turkeys. 
Will pay Cash for them.

We have 700 boxes of nice, 
HAND-PICKED

Winter Apples

0119

I

Look into inis great Land 
Grant Opening at once

ReTi.b°l.be T. W. STEPHENS
Local Agent, KLAHATH FALLS, ORE.

M ASON & SlOU G H
ABSTRACTERS

A eliolee of inve.Mt"
mentN thnt -will innke 
tliv |>ti relwiNer money

Lands 
Ranches 

City Property 
Earin Mortgages

MASON & SLOUGH

bodies 
recog- 

son Of j

to arrive in a few days. 
Our Prices will be right

Lakeside Inn
Í MRS. M. McMILLAN, Prop’r.

MONARCH”“6
Modern improvementa. * 73 moina ami auitea.

Hample Rooma, Bar Room, Parlor«, Two Club 
Rooma, Etc., Etc.

.... ......................... ............ ...................... <[
SPECIAL RESORT FOR TOURISTS >..... ¡!

L ■

congcni.il
ReTi.b%25c2%25b0l.be

